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and harmiless-the, sons of (;od-by living unrcbukablc in tho niidst
of a perverse race,-and by holding forth the w'ord of life. To this
interpretation we subseribe.

Now if the Saviour alludes to ouir wheole reigious derneanor au the
lighit we 1,old up to the world's eye, thiere is soiething for the disciple
to study iore than the accumulation of kniowledgc, the devices of con-
troversy, )r the pugilistie shiftings of propositions for victorious criti-
cism. ./. littie of the leaven of hioly syrnpathy is neccssary to leaven
the whole lumlp. WIhether Wc cali it syinpathy, or affection, ror picty,
or good-will, or love, or grace iii the heart, we aIl lrnow wvhat it ineans;
and we know also that without it there is just as iueli of the spirit of
Christ ini the professor as thiere is spirit and life iii an Egyptian muni-
iny. 1' The grace that is in Christ Jesus," axmd of which every Christian
is a partaker, la certainly a gentler, a parer, a lovelier article than in
ta bc found in miany ivho have the Chîristian naine. And who, lot us

alis the Christian ? The iiian whio is like Chirist ? or hoe who is un-
likze hii? Tho fruit of the spirit is iii ail goodncss and righitcousncss
and truth."

Brother professor !how docs the languagce of the Saviour find you?
Is your light shining, and hiow does it sine-iin logicad battie ?-in
doginatisimu for doctrines ?-in wordy defences, of religions externals or
internals ?-in observances whichi onîy or ehliefly serve to inaîntain the
land-inarks of profession ? Or lias your lumip gone out for want of
oul? '-'Awalze thion that slcepcst, and arise frein the dead, and Christ
will give thee liglit."1 But reniemiber, t/e /ig/tt t/at Christ gives, is
suc/t as shincs in -ood wcorks. It shows itself in the --'new man, whieh,
after God, is created in righiteousness and truc hioliness.11

Do wo despise knowledgc ? Do wc disparage talent ? Do we dis-
trust the force of reasoni? INot at ail. Tixese, have their place. S o
have the branches and leaves of a troe. But if it bc a fruit-tree, and
there is found ne fruit, the branches and leave, àro far froni yielding
satisfaction te the husbandinan.

Our liglit, thon, requires to be the Illight of the gospel"-not a part
of the.liglit of a part of thie gospel, but the wholc liglit of time whoie
gospel ;-not exliibited ini good words, but in good works-not in
splendid attainmieuts, but in claIl nianner of godly beliaviour."' We
have christianity in doctrine,, cbristianity in ordinauces, clristianity in
argument, and now the great lack is christianity in daily life. IlLet


